
•also mettle tie Reward of Tdo Hundred Pounds sor tad 
Off'ender so conviSed, it be paid as aforesaid. 

C A R T E R E T . 

Office of Ordnance, Aug. as, 1722. 
Deserted tat os the Royal Regiment tf Artillery com

manded by Collonel Albert Borgard, the Mattrofses fol
lowing, vix.. William Haritciurt, aged 22 Tears, fix 
Foot high, wears bis twn lank brown Hair, born at Wil-
stngham in Norfolk. John Lloyd, aged 30 Tears, fivt Foot 
fix Inches high, 'tf i black CintpleSiin, wears his own 
lank Hair, a Gliver by Trade, born in Carnarvonshire, 
and has carried away all his Regimental Cloathing. 
Georgt Thompson, aged 30 Tears, five Foot 11 Inches 
i half high, a fresh-coloured Completion, . bread 

"stioiildereeTl wears "his own light brown Hair, t*3f has a 
very wide Mouth, by Trade a Currier, btrn at Nampt
wich in Cheshire. Tbomas Simctic,*aged 28 Tears,five 
Flit nine Inches 1 half, if a swarthy Complellion, witb 
Pimples in his Face, wears «. light Wig, born at Wafell 
in Warwicistirc, a Brass Buckle-maker by Trade. 
Jarpes Rogers, aged 22 Tears, five Foot seven Inches 3 
"tjrs. born at Hales Owen in Shropshire, a fresh-colcttrcd 
Cimpleffitn, hat list a Tilth befire, wears his own dark 
irtwn. Hair. WiUiam Welding, aged 2 / Teais,five 
Foot 10 Inches I qr. born at Warrington in Warwick
shire, of a light brewn CtmpleSim, wears his own light 
lank Hair. Joseph Frances, UgAKiJ Tears, five Foot fix 
Inches high, bum at Auston in Warwickshire, wears bis 
twn dark brown Hair much curled, a round Visage. Is 
any is the doresaid Persons wiU return to their Post at 
tVoelwicb on or before the 19'h ef September next, they 

'shall be ktnaly received ; or after that Day whosoever 
JhaU secure all or any of the above Mattrofss, and dc* 
'liver them tt an j ofthe Officers of thesaid Royal Regi-
•tntnt of Artillery, shall receive Ten Suineat Reward sor 
•each Man; tr is any Person (hall secure aU tr any ts the 
said Ma'rtffis in any Comity Goal in England, fi that ht 
tr they be had again, stiall rective half the Rtward 
abovement lined sir each is them, giving Nitice thereef 
by Letter to Mr. Jobn Blake, jun. at tke Office os Ord
nance in the Tower if London. 

The Cturt os DireSors if the Bank of England give 
Notice, Thae the Traniftr Books for Bank Stock will be 
shut from Wednesday the i<yrb if September next, lift 
Friday lhe icytb-osQSober fillowing. * 

Trustees Office South-Sea-Houfe, Aug 24 ,1722. 
Notice is hereby given, that the Houjhold Goods latt 

ef Edward Gibbm, Esq; at his late Dwelling Hiufi in 
CrosbySqiare in Bifhipfgate-street, London ; the House
hold Goods tate of Hugh Raymond, Esq; at his Dwelling 
H use in Marine-Square near Rag Fair ; and the House
hold Goods and other Part tf the Personal Estate late of 
Stephe»Child, Esq; at his Dwelling House at Richmond, 
in Surry ; (three of the late DireSori of the Siuth-Sea 
Company,) will be exposed to Sale by Cant or AuSim, 
in the HaU of tbe Siuth-Sea*Houfi, on Tuesday the *yth 
tfe.rptetr.bcr next. Printed Catalogues of wbich E'lates 
will be delivered at the Office aforesaid ; and the Goods 
txpostd to View, en Friday, Sa'urday, dnd Monday before 
the Sale; on which Days Catalogues may be likewise 
had at the said Houfit. 

Trustees-Office South-Sea-Houfe, Aug. 24,1722. 
Notice is hereby given, that the Houstold Goods and 

tther Part if the Peifinai Estate late ef Sir Lam bot 
Blackwell, Bart, (one if the late DircStrt of the South-
Sea Company,) at iprosefton near Norwich, and at Reed-
ham near Tarmouth, bith in the Ciunty if Noifelk, will 
bc exposed ti Sale by Cant or jiuSion, in the Hall os the 
South-Sea-Houfe, on Friday the t*\th is September next. 
Printed Catalumerwheretf are reads to be delivered at 
the Office d>rtsaid; and the Goods may bt viewed at 
tht aford-tid Placet, on Friday, Saturday, Monday, and 
Tuesday besore the Sale. 

These are It give Notice tt aS Gentlemen and ithers 
charged to the Westminster Troop tf lhrse-Miliriae, That 
they are to Parade, rr.cunted on an able black or brown 
Horfi, in all the Accoutrements direSed iu their Tickets, 
with Laced Hats, in Great Linctln'i- Iun- Fields, by Se
men in tht Miming, on Wedn fi'ay the ^tli of Septimher 
next ; and all Persons concerned are defired to five No
tice to Mr. J ames Cunningham, Curk if the Triop, at his 
House in St. Clement's. Lane, Clare-Mai ket, wi et Cme 
wist be taken fir pvfinr.mgt-he fsid Dit y. N.B. Such 

Riders as fhaS not appear weS "taunted, ri id good 
Arms, broad twirds, aud clean Buff' Coats, wiU be re* 
jeScd. 

Welch-Copper Office, Aug . 54, 1722. 
The Governour and Cimpany of GiQpcr- Miners in the 

Principality if Wales give Notice, that pursuant tt 
the Resolutions of a General Court held at Sadlers-Hall 
the 16th and advertised the l&sh b.stant, they dt in
tend to'fill. 5000 new Shares on Tuesday next the 2.9th 
Instant, at their Cffics in Philpot-Lane ; where Atten
dance will He given for that pui pofi, fiom Nine to Twelve 
in the Morning, and Twt to Six in the Afternoon ; 
where the Condition of Sale will bc seen. And such Pro
prietors ai pay in tke Call of One Pound per Shan (made 
at thesaid General Court) on tr bisure Friday the 3 ist 
Instant, will be allowed \i d. per Share fir prompt Pay
ment. N.B. The Buks cfthe faidCompany will be stut 
in Monday tht 2jth Irstant, and continue fi uni ill 
Tuesday the 18th of September next. 

Ph. Peck, Sccr. 
Advertisements. 

H I S Mayfly's Plate ol too Guineas Value will he Run 
for ac New-Market, on Thurlcay tlic 4th of October 
nest, by diiy Horse, Marc, or Ucldiig, oct exceeding 

Ox Years old^fe Grafs belore (as mud be certified uncer tl.e 
Hand ot tlie Breeder) cirrying 12 itorc, thne Heats round tbe 
Hears Coorle j to fe Ibewn mid entered at Hir. M«j Itj-oStalle* 
at New-Market [he Day beh.re they Run: Aud if any Dif
ference arise at tbe Bntrirg or Kunning, tbe lame to be deter
mined by tbe Mailer . f the Hoi fe, or "hof ever (hall hare thc 
Execution ot ihi-t OfEvc, or whom they Qiall ippoint, accosting 
<n His M***;tlly**> Annies tthicb will be there prr.cuced. 

RObeic Hughes, a Man of abi.ut live Fooc eight Inches 
high, -Or it ti brownish Hair, lull F.ce, and a red Beard, a 
broad Ice Man wnh li*?nt yelk a sia Cloaths, bis Coat 

bting turned,liavinp BrassButtons oa his -A anc at aid Breeches 
trimmed with BLck. And one Edward G* ffiibs, a yi u g ra-K 
Lad, in a grey Wallccat, red Hair, sJsortcr by fix In he* then 
the former;_ being ba ih Fell, DS, nude their Efapc ouc ol* 
Flint Goal, on Thursday Night the 17th of tins lr Itant Augull, 
Whoever secures the said tellons, Hull ba e 5 I. heirord, 
wuh Charges allowed, by John Wynne, Keeper ot the Coal 
at Flint. 

THE Credito 9 of Joha-Buillall, Jun. of Uxbridge, i» xbf 
Counry of Middlelex, Draper, aie heieby uefired (or their 
Agents lor tliemj Co mett on tYcdnelilay the la ibotSt f l 

rember next, at F ur in the Atternoon, at the Virginia Ceff c-
H ule in Miles'. Alley in Coinbill, London, to receive tbeir Di*-*-
vidend ut the liid Dunlldll's Effects, and deliver up their Bonds 
aind Notes,aod iign him a Discharge. N. B. Soch Creditors, or 
then |-.gcni>, -who Qiall not Piece as ato-rcsiidi msy apply t«j 
Mr. James Bradlhaw, at the Rainbow Coftee-Houle ou iud* 
gate Hilt, and receive their Dividend. 

T l i l i is to give Notice to all Persops that have any Go-i"* 
left in Pledge with Mrs. Hallarn, near the May-Pole la 
ball Snmhhcld, chat they are deli-ed to tetcb t lem 

away 111 three Months, otheiwile they wili be fold, she slaving 
I t eff Trade. 

W Htrcas a Comœiflirn of Bankrupt is awarded againit 
rhunas Co lie, of the Parilh o i t . Mimas in the 
Fielcs, la the Ciunty of Middle fix. Chapman, and ho 

being cccl.ued a Bar krupt; in heieby required to lurrender him* 
selt to the Coirtaiilsuircrs on the 31It Inltanr,and on the 7th and 
24th ct SeptctD* er next, ac Three in the Alternoon, at Cuild
hall, Londun j at tliefccoid ot which Sittings the Creditori 
are l o c n e picpared to prove tlieir Debcs, pay CoiuributiuB-i 
Money, at.d cruise Assignee-.. And all serf ni indebted to thd 
said Bankrupt, or that have any Goods 1 r Effects of his in their 
Hands, are not to piy or deliver ihe fame to any Person hut 
whom the Cunroiflioners (ball appoint, Lut are to give No
tice thereof to Mr. Edward Give, Attorney, in Aldetmaoburyj 
London, 

W Hereas a Cornmii^on osBankrupt hath been awarded a-
gainll tac irge Hot-art, et Sc. James Cleikenwell, iu the 
Ciunt/ ot Middlelex, Cl.ck--n.iker, and he being de

clared a Bankrupt; is liereby required to furreuder himself 
10 lhe COIIKI rffioners on che Jilt Inliant, and en the 7th and 
?4th of SepteruDer next, ac Nine in the Forenoon, ac Gui'd
hall, London; at che firlt ol whkh Sliteitgs the Crediton ara 
to co'me pitpaied to prove their Debts, pay Contribution* 
Mcney, aod el.ufe Assignees. And all Person* indebted tm the 
said Bankrupt, or that haVe any Good* or fcltesls of his ia 
their Hands, are desi ed to give Notice therein to Mr. Abra-. 
ham l>rfvi-, Attorney, in Brick Lane, Spittle-Fields. 

THE ComMlilEoners ip a Coam Ihon ot Bankrupt awarded 
Ssflinlt * hernias Pcirlon, ot Stockton, 10 the County of 
Durham, Merchant, intend ta meet 00 the n t h cf 

•>< p'emlier ntxt, ac Three in the A cernoon, ac Mrs Hardwitk'f, 
tlie Polt Htus- in New Malcon, in ttieC unty ot York, to Make 
a Dividend of the said Bankrupt's Bllate; when and wherq 
tte Ciedicors who have nut already provtd their Debcs, and 
paid their Cortribntion Money, are to-come prepared to do the 
Uu c, or ihey * ill be excluded the Benelit ul the said Dividend. 

W Heieas Edwaid Cr ging, late of iteprey, in che Couity 
11 t-t.iddlclex. Victu.lKr, luch furrendied himselt (pu.-
ludiit m-Noiise) and teen cwice examined; This is co 

give N< cice, ihat he wi.l attend che CumiriUioners on the 
iqili ol Septeu.ler irtt , at Ten in tbe Forenoon, at Guild
hall, Lundon, to fi.'ilb hik Htamination ; when and where che 
( reuimrs »re to come prepared to pruve their Debis, pas 
C-mtiibuti *n M irey, and assent to or a ill cut frum tbe Allow-* 
•ince uf 111) Ccrtitkatca 

fruited by -i. Buckle/ in Amen-Corner, 1722. 
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